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*v, -4 Havav4« apru 6>1888,
The British mall steamer Danube, Captain Went,

»ias arrived here from Vera Cfuz wltll dates tor April
. She brings no newspaper^. The Danube reEalnedthree hours at Vera Cruz gnd wa8 not mo"

sted by the authorities on account of the alleged
auggllhg on her hut trip. I have received the followingtelegram from the Hbbald's apey1*1 correspondentin Mexico City V

i,«
' Mexico, March SI, lifts.

-Ah important bill has been presented In Congress
knaktojf ah resident foreigners, except Americans,Iltllen? of the republic, and of course liable to all the
responsibilities of natives.
Another conspiracy has been discovered. Secretary

Letand) and a wealthy American were mistakenly
pooased of baring had a share In It.
w The Dlnhdayor President Juarez" was celebrated
ky a banqtut on the 31st Inst, 'mere was quite a
{crowd in the hall, and plenty of hats were smashed.
RefiOrMafaln his speech condemned the extravaganceof government.
, The trials of the late conspirators hare not yetbeen concluded. General Zerinan and some other
foreigners have left the republic.
» The press here speak as If they foresaw fresh
troubles with Englaud and France, and advise governmentto cultivate the friendship of the United
States. The query is here will England collect the
interest on her Mexican bonds! Foreigners here are
hot a Uttle excited, and some demand retaliation for
She firing on the Danube at Vera Cruz. Mexicans,
on the other hand, demand the seizure of that vessel
ou her next trip, but Hefior Lerdo de Tejada is noncommittal.Hefior liomero has made a significant
AllOAPh in Pnnnriooa nn tho f.iroirrn Iti/lahtiiHtioQci t\f

The authorities here are adverse to Regules.
A new Btage route has been established to ChiSiuahua,via Han Luis de Potosi; thence by rail to

©anta Fe and Paso del Norte. .

A conducts or $3,oootooo or silver has left Yucatan.The new government on the peninsula Is trylugto harmonize parties there, but its labors have
.been so far unsatisfactory. The same is the case In
Slnaioa.

Seflor Vallarte, the new Minister of Gobernacon,
has arrived here.

i Congress has passed a bill granting to Sefiores
Zangronis A Co. the coucessiou for building a railroadfrom Vera Cruz to Pueblu, via Jalapa, on conditionsthat render the conces.-ion valueless. It has
also passed a hill forbidding British subjectsIrnm AYtuirtincr rmlrf an/1 ailvai* until Tnhn Unll

apologizes for the smuggling by the mall steamer
Danube.
> Negrete la moving on Tulanclngo for a forced loan
Of $60,000.

The discussion of the English railway concession is
postponed till April 4.

JAMAICA.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE HERALD.
Seamen Ordered Home.Active Naval Preparation*.TheAlabama Cluims the Alleged
Cause*

Havana, April 5, 1868.
Oar advices from Jamaica are to Sunday last,

March $9. The Admiralty, In anticipation of trouble
on account of the Alabama claims, had been calling
.Lome seamen from the colonies to serve In the lronfclads.Orders had been received to fortify Port
StoyaL. Great activity was displayed in all the docks.
fThe gunboats Jason and Favorite had been testing
their sailing abilities and the working of their batteries.Each commander Is to make a full report of
the result to the Admiralty.
The admiral of this station will remain at Bermuda

Alll May next.

PORTO RICO.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE HERALD.
Terrible Ilavoc by the Vomit* at Camny.

Havana, April 5,1868.
, Our dates from Porto Rico are to March 29. The

'vomlto was making great havoc at Camuy, even
.among tlie natives.

ENGLAND.

meeting of the Disraeli Cabinet.A ResignanationIn Prospect.
London, April 6,1868.

An important meeting of the Cabinet was held on

Saturday to consider what action should be taken In
View ftf the vote of Friday night on Mr. Gladstone's
resolutions.
» It is reported that the Ministers decided to resign
In case the opposition should retain their large majorityafter the reess of Parliament.

SOUTH AMERICA.

Tlit Parakun ran War.The Situation of PresidentLopez at IIumaKa Not Desperate
Vet.

Paris, April 5, 1868.
The Etendara has advices from the Rio de la Plata

to the 8th nit., which state that the situation of the
Psraguayan President, General Lopez, is not so desperateas the Brazilian accounts represent.

FIRES.

Dlmiitnm Conflagration In Franklin, Tenn..
Twelve Buildings Burned.Leee 960,000.
No Insurance.

Nahhtim.r, Tenn., April 6,1868.
A disastrous Are occurred at Franklin, Tenn., at

eleven o'clock last night, by which about twelve
lionsea on and adjoining the public square were
burned. Tlie loss is estimated at fso.ooo. on which
there is no Insurance. The lire was still bunting at
three o'clock this morning.

Large Fire In Detroit.Loss 970,000.
Detroit, Mich., April 6, 1868.

The upper portion of Abbott's Block, on Woodbridgestreet, was burned last night. The loss on
the building amounts to 915,000. H. P. Baldwin A
Co.. boot and shoe manufactory, lose 936,000, which
1s nearly covered by insurance; the Detroit Stove
Works lose 915,000, which is fully Insured: G. W.
Balch A Co., produce and commission dealers, are
damaged by water to the extent of $6,ooo, and are
Insured. The origin of the tire Is nnknown, but 19
supposed to be the work of an iucendlary.

Codec and Spice Mill* In Syracnse Burned.
Lom 943,000.
SYlucrsE, N. Y., April 5, 1MB.

The large four story brick building on James street,
occupied by C. C. Loomls A Co.'a coffee and aplce
mills. was burned this morning. The loss is estimatedat <42,ooo, on which there Is an Insurance of
t'24,600. The origin of the (Ire la unknown.

Fire at Ylinroln, L I.
Minkola. L. I., April 6, ism.

The baildlng known as the Long Island Agricultural
"W orks, occupied by Messrs. E. J. A A. W. Jerome,
manufacturers of agricultural Implements, and Thoe.
Burchcls, carriage maker, at this place, was totally
destroyed by Are last night. Mr. Burchels' loss Is
quite heavy, comprising stock, tools and unfinished
work. The building was owned by Mr. Oeorge J.
Downing, and was partially insured. The total loss
is about |6,000.

Fires In Boston.
Boston, Mass., April s, 1808.

The seven story granite building on Merchants'
row, occupied by Messrs. Joel Bourse, Whittemore,
Belcher 4 Co., ae en agricultural warehouse, took
Are last night, and the upper stortas were burned
out. rsnainir JuniM to the amount of IM.0M or
$.10,000. in th« lower portion of the building were
the paper store of Messrs. I. 9. Dillingham $ Co., the
flour store or Messrs. Oilman A Son, and Brown's
eating house, all or which were damaged by water.
A Ore also occurred at No. ao Water street, which

Ctrtlally burned out Mr. Edward L. Day, paper ruler;
estrs. Ueorge Ooleman. bookbinders, and Morrill A

Eon, printers and manufacturers of or'nter.C Ink.
Loss from $8,000 to $lo,ooo.

RHODE ISLAND

Ssstnn of Ragty far Conspiring to Rob on

Express Company.
PsoTtDinca, April r», ises.

James C. Engley, who plead yulity to the indictmentfor conspiring to rob the Merchants' I'nlnn ExpressCompany of emn.nnn, e i. , f*W|(j Simoncod
Is igunUu> miortsooni««»*.

WASHINGTON.
Wajjhinqtv V«, April 5,1M8.

The Alexandria City O Vloers.
The Mayor and all the other ele«. <lve officers of

Alexandria, Va., with-the exception i* 'our of the
eight Aldermen, have been or will be summoned to
the office of the Military Commissioner 01* Election
and Registration for that district to answer vhether
or not they oan take the oath that they have never
given countenance, counsel ant) encouragement to
persons engaged in armed t^qstiUty to the United
states government The Alexandria Gazette eay.x
the applicants fof tne various offices to be soonma^e
vacant are numerous, biy grtjat difficulty will be experiencedin filling them frdtfl among the white residentsof the city who lived here previous to the war,
because nearly all of that class voted for the ordldanceof secession.
T General Haneock's Command.

Major General Hancock has not yet announced the
location of bis headquarters in thla city.

The President's Witnesses.
So far not more than six witnesses have been

summoned by the President's counsel in the imnhflnnmnntaoan

Arrival of General Sherman.
General Sherman arrived here this evening.

GEORGIA.
Position !°f the Gaberaatorlal Candidates.
General itteade Declares Judge Irwin InelU
dkle and i>ordon Eligible to the OfDce.

V Atlanta, April 5, 18wl
The following Is a correct statement of the position

of the candidates for th> Governorship of this State:.
General Meade has decla."?d that Judge Irwin Is Ineligiblefor the office of GovVnor, and the latter now
declines to run. The Central ^executive Committee
of the democratic party of GeMiiia have recora-
mended General Gordon In hie place, and General
Meade pays Gordon la eligible.
A large meeting was held here last night, at which

General Gordon made a speech. Judge Cabeuias
presided.
Panic at a Republican Meeting.Dtooorery of
a Keg of Powder Under the Chairman's Desk*

Savannah, April 5, 1868.
A republican meeting at Valdosta, Ga., last night,dispersed under considerable excitement on discoveringa keg containing a small quantity of

powder under the speakei's desk. Both parties
accuse each other of complicity In the affair.

TENNESSEE.
Seizure of a Whiskey Establishment In Memphisand Arrest of the Proprietor for AllegedFrauds on the Revenue.

Memphis, April S, 1868.
D. H. Evans, a well known liquor dealer, has been

arrested by United States Deputy Marshal Bingham,
charged with internal revenue frauds In concealing
whiskey on which the tax had not been paid. The
establishment has been seized, including his stock,
valued at feo.ooo.

Dr. Kobert C. Howell, a distinguished Baptist divine,died to-day at his residence In Nashville, aged
67 years.

CITT INTELLIGENCE.

The Tax of One-Eighth op a Cent..Since the
close of the rebellion (Congress Imposing on the ownersof city railroads one-eighth of a cent for each personwho rode In a car) the people have been compelledto pay, In addition to the price to which they
were limited In their charters, railroad companies an
additional cent, or six Instead of five cents, for each
ride. This Imposition was clearly Illegal, and It was
not until Congress amended the tax act In favor of
the owners of the horse roads, backed by a decision
or one of the courts, that the people submitted, on
the 1st of the present month the law Imposing the
fractional tft* rpaaprt to limp pfTcc.t anil iFip conf irm.
atlon of any charge above Ave cents by the railroad
companies in this city Is Illegal. Of course they will
continue to collect six cents until the public take the
mutter In hand and compel them, net by remonstrance,but by due process of law, to abide by the
terms of their charters.
Meteorological..Old winter, which every one

thought was dead and almost burled, came back to
us yesterday with all the heartlessncss as if we
were In the middle of December or January. An
overcoat was by no means out of place when across
one's shoulders. Is this the Anal struggle v A glance
at the meteorological observations will not be withoutInterest. The highest range of the barometer on
the morning of March so, seven A. M., was 30.332;
the lowest, at two P. M. on the 2d Instant, was 20.643,
the week mean being 20.023. The thermometer at
three P. M. on the 2a, highest range, showed 67.30;
the lowest, March 30, at Ave A. M., 31.00; week mean,
44.83. Kaln 1st, 2d and 4th Instants, duration only
one hoar and twenty minutes. Snow on the 4th,
wine east, commenced at thirty-six minutes past ten
P.M. and continued until half-post three A.M. of
the 3th; dopth from commencement, three inches.
At the Morgue..On Saturday the body of an unrecognizedman was found In the water at the foot

of Seventy-fifth street and taken to the Morgue for
Identification. Tho deceased measures, In height,
five feet eight Inches, has brown curly hair, mustache
and goatee and Is of dark complexion. The body Is
attired In black frock coat, Iron mixed cans!mere
pantaloons, white shirt, gray socks, blue cloth cap
and brogans. Deceased had In his possession a
illl'ruiy wuimuh buck, i|>iiwu. in: buyc-urn iu uavc
been about fifty years of age. Yesterday there was
taken from the Sixth precinct station house the body
o*a man of about sixty years. It was clothed as
follows:.Black sack coat, brown cassluiere pants,
brown mixed cloth vest; blue hickory shirt, irrav
woollen undershirt, white cotton socks and brogaus.
The body is Ave feet seven Inches high; the hair Is
thin and of a light gray, goatee white. The body is
placed for identification.
Suicide by Taking Poison..Coroner Schirmer

held an inquest ycsterdat, at 181 Elizabeth street,
over the remains of Mary Garooney, a native of Ireland,twenty-two years of age, who committed suicideby taking poison. From the testimony of her
husband, James Garooney, It appears that they had
been married for two years, and that deceased
was of very Intemperate habits, so much so
that he at one time left her, but was Inducedby her promisee of reformation to live
with her again. On returning from work on
Saturday evening he found deceased lying on the
bed, apparently 111, and noticed a glass and teacup on
the tame, containing a quantity or a greenish fluid.
He asked his wife what It was, and she replied that
It was medicine. On Sunday morning she became
much worse and died at nine o'clock. Dr. Emll Wettengelmade a post-mortem examination of the remainsand found the Uver and kidneys fatty, as In
all Intemperate people. In the stomach were found
traces or Paris green, which In the doctor's opinion
caused death. The Jury empanelled In the case rendereda verdict of sulcldo by taking Paris green.
Infanticide..Yesterday morning a newly-born

male Infant was found by officer Frost, of the Pourtecnthprecinct, In the alleyway of premises No. 147
Baxter street. Dr. Emll Wettengel made an autopsy
of the remains, and found that the infant had been
born alive and had evidently been strangled after
l.l.tU rva»WA« llnli smar Hohl Oh innnoat 1n 4lm />uo,,
Uiruu wn'UCI OVUIIUICI >M^uvr« iu tuc V/OPU,
and a verdict in accordance with the above fttota was
rendered.
Finn in Chambrrs Strfpt..Shortly before twelve

o'clock laat night the officer patrolling on the aouth
aide of Chambers street, between Broadway and
Church street, discovered arooke leaning from the
third story and attic windows of No. w Chambers
street, occupied by J. A. Humphrey A Brother,
manufacturers of scarf* and neckties. An alarm
was Immediately given and promptly responded to,
by whfoh means the Are was checked before It had
gained anr considerable headway. The flames
originated among a quantity of empty boxes fh the
workshop, on the upper floor, but from what eaone
Is not known. Home of the boxes and workbenches
and portions of a partition were destroyed, and the
stock on the floor below was slightly Injured by
water. One thousand dollars will probably cover
the entire damage to stock and building.
8lN0n.au accidknt.a man thrown from a

Train..On Thursday morning about two o'clock, as
the Cincinnati express train from this city was
passing Falrport, ten miles eastward, a gentleman
from New York, who was a passenger, attempted to
paas from one car to another, was thrown to the

Riund, and one of his feet got under the wheels.
e side of the foot, including two toss and about

«n«.hilf lha font HI) to the IOIMl WIS CUt IkVtt h*
the wheel*, otherwise the men wee not much
injured. No one bmt him foil from the tralu.
end no one wee neer Mm when he fell He managod
toeroee the creeh neer the village on two pome,
climbed np e sleep benh end made hie wee to the
bonne of Mr. Herwootf. end ereeeed the Inmates.
Mr. Herwood took the Injured men on e bend cert,
end drew htm to the hotel. The village surgeons
were summoned, who fixed np hie foot, end on the
following morning el Ms request, he was pnt on
wain and sent to New York, This wm Indeed
strange accident, and the men who went through
with It may regard himself fortunate that he did not
lose his life.Rochester Union, April 4.

.Teffxbson Davis The following Is the ottter of
Jndge Underwood postponing the trial of ex-J'realdentDAvls until the 2d of May next:.
The United States tw. Jetftrmm PovUf.Counsel

having been heard In this cause for the t'oued Htates
and for the defendant, It Is n»w ordered that the defendanthave leave to depart hence until Saturday,
the 2d day of May nefct, at ten o'clocg In the forenoonof that day. at which day and honr he is requiredto tjo and appear personal!? before this court,
according to the condition of his cecognlxanoe.

w./.lX v. * .!<££«
Aran. 1 IMP

NEW .YORK gERALD,
THE PARAGUAYAN WA.^

Orl«i« ud PmreM of the (Struggle.Bra
oil1m Piece for the Deetructioe of RepublicanGovernment*.
INTEREST OF BRAZIL IN THB MOUTH OF THE PLATA.
A glance at the map of South America will convinceany one who bean In mind the fact that the

great commercial centres of the world can be establishedonly north or south of the intertropical
rOOfiAn n>.t « OK/v mAntk ."»* . .* 1 41 A A*

«uu ab but? luuuxu ui arteries, mat me

empire of Brazil had an interest In extending her
southern frontier to the left bank of the Rio de la
Plata. The accusation that she meant to do so has
'teen oft brought against her by her neighboring republics,and tq August, 1866, the Brazilian special envoyto Buenos Ayres and Uruguay, Senhor Octavtano,
asked Seflor Varela, Qt the latter republic, whether
the moment had not theii <jome for declaring Uruguay
annexed to Brazil. When «eflor Vareja expressed

Surprise at such a remark, &fohor Octavlano repliedthat he thought Varela was aware of the engagementthat existed between the Provisional Presidentof Uruguay, General Vpnanclo Flores, and the
empire. Seflor Varela signified his Intention of
makimr known to hla nrOvornmont. tfie anliatance of
this Interview, and received for answer that he
might do so, for he would not be communicating
anything new to his government in so doing. It is
not necessary to enter Into further explanations
as to the Interest of Brazil In gaining a foothold on
the Rio de In Plata. It Is proper, however, to remarkthat the notion held in certain circles that the
object of Brazil In the Paraguayan war to to force
open the Rio de la Plata and Its tributaries and ty
secure their free navigation is erroneous. Kv?n to
this day the navigation of the rivers in the empire to
not free. On September 7, 1807, the Amazon, Tooantinsand San Francisco were opened, under certainrestrictions for port of their conraes, only to
certain classes of trade. It will be noted that this
took place three years and a half after the opening
of the war against Paraguay.
TUB FIRST BLOW AT URUGUAYAN INDBPENDKNCR.
During the administration of President Bernardo

Prudencio Berro, of Uruguay, who was elected to
serve from March 1,1800, to March 1, 1804, General
Venancia Floras, chief of the Colorado party, raised
the standard of insurrection. lie had been exiled
and had taken service in the Argentine army. On
learning of the revolt the Legislature of Uruguay declaredGeneral Floras guilty of high treason and sent
a small force to drive him from the republic. This
force proved inadequate, and Flores with his troops,
composed of rebel Uruguayans, Argentines and Brazilians,recruited in the border provinces, advanced
as far as three leagues from Montevideo, the capital.
On August 10,1803, he was defeated at Las Pledrun
by General Medina; but, soon after, he in turn defeatedGeneral Lamas. On March 1,1864, Sefior AtanasioCruz Aguirre, Vice President, was chosen to fill
the presidential chair, provisionally, until March 1,
1866, and negotiations for ending the war were unsuccessfullybegun by the Brazilian Minister, Sara via,
the Argentine Foreign Secretary, Ellzaldo, and the
British Minister to Buenos Ayrea, Thornton. The
terms which these Inst presented on behalf of GeneralFlores consisted In a demand upon President
Aguirre 10 cnange tits cabinet to huh toe views 01
General Flores; hence the failure of the negotiations.
HOSTILITIES BEUUN BY BRAZIL BEFORE ANY DECLARATIONOF WAR.
At the beginning of the insurrection the Brazilian

residents in Uruguay, as well as the people of the
adjoining Brazilian province of Rio Grande do Sul,
openly supported the chief of the Uruguayan Insurgents,General Flores. Tills naturally produced a
great irritation on the part of the people of Uruguav
against the Brazilians. The compiulnts of the latter
Induced the government of Brazil to ash for Indemnificationand guarantees as to the future.
This matter was also taken In hands by the
same commissioners as above for the purposeof obtaining an amicable adjustment;
but they failed again, owing to the partial character
of the commission. On August 6, 1804, the Brazilian
envoy sent an ultimatum to the government ut Montevideo;but President Agulrre refused to accede to
Its demands and proposed to submit the whole
trouble to the arbitration of the foreign ministers at
Montevideo. The Brazilian Minister rejected this
fair offer, and gave orders to Vice Admiral the Baron
de Tamandarf, commanding the Brazilian squadron
in the Rio de la Plata, to at once make reprisals.
Thereupon the Brazilian man-of-war Jequitlnhonha
attempted to seize the steamer Villa del Salto, but
the crew of the latter set her on fire rather than witnessher fall Into Brazilian hands.

PARAO l'AY RUSHES TO THK RESCUE OF URUOUAY.
When the news of this outrage reached Asuncion

the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Paraguay, on August30, 1804, addressed a note to the Brazilian Ministerresident there protesting against the ultimatum
of Brazil to Uruguay and the threatened advance
of Brazilian troops Into that republic. Detachmentsof the latter, however, crossed at once into
Uruguay. On September 3 the Paraguayan governmentrenewed Its protest of Augnst 30. On the 11th
of October, 1804, Vice Admiral TamandaW1 addressed a
circular to the representatives of the foreign Powers
at Montevideo informing them that in cousequence
of the non-acceptance by Uruguay of the Brazilian
ultimatum he would immediately exercise the right
of reprisals by sea and the right of search on all
foreign vessels. Against this the foreign ministers
protested, denying the right of Brazil to declare a
blockade without a previous declaration of war, and
stated that they would not allow the right of search.
On the following day another corps of Brazilians,

under General Barreto, moved from Rio Grande do
Sul Into the northern provinces of Uruguay, under
pretext of protecting the Brazilian residents. On the
10th the ports of Salto and Paysundu, on the Ulo de
la Plata, were blockaded by the Brazilians.

I'AltAUl'Ai will unit tii run iai.

The sympathies shown t»y Brazil with the InsurrectionIn Uruguay confirmed the auspicious entertatnedin Paraguay, as well as In the northern provincesof the Argentine Republic, that the intention
of the empire was to annex Uruguay and thus obtainoomplete control of the mouth of the Hlo de la
Plata. The President of Paraguay, therefore, notified
Brazil that an armed Brazilian Intervention in Uruguaywould be regarded by Paraguay as a casus bea1
Tn assuming this attitude the government of Paraguayfelt ussured that Its own interests, as well
as thofle of the republics traversed or
bordered by the tributaries or the Rio de
la Plata, demanded energetic measures to defeat
the grasping policy of Brazil and a resort to Just
such means as the Imperial government had used
in Its aggressions on Uruguay. Hence, 011 November
11. 1864, the moll steamer Marques Ollnda was
seized on her wav to Maito Orosso, near Asuncion,
by a Paraguayan war steamer. Bhe was condemned
as a prize and the Brazilian passengers held as prisoners.On the following day the government of
Paraguay declared in a note to the Brazilian Ministeraf Asuncion that, as the protest of August 30 had
remained unheeded, the imperial flag should be regardedas that of an enemy, and the Rio Paraguay
should be closed to the navy and merchant marine
of Brazil. On the 14th tho Minister received his
passports and left Asuncion for home.
BRAZIL PKSTKOTS A UEPl'BMCAN OOVRRNlfRXT.
November 26, 1864, the bulk of the imperial army

entered Uruguay. December 6, after having capturedSal to, the troop* of Oeneral Flores, in concert
with the Rrazlllan army and fleet, attacked the fortifiedtown of Paysandti, and after four days of
bloody lighting reduced the works of the place
almost to ruins: but the garrison, only Too strong,
held out till January 2, 1866, when the InsurSentsand Brazilians, numbering 8,ooo, captured
le place by a treacherous stratagem. (Jeneral

Leandro Gomes, the gallant defender of Paysandfi,was brutally executed and the town abandonodto pillage. From Paysandti the combinedforce of Insurgents and Brazilians
moved against the capital ol the republic of Uruguay.
Montevideo. A blockade of the city was declared

a iiuia on/l uzivon ilura tti«>rt*nf?z>r hrtfLftMHoa

began. On the rntme <lay I"resident Agulrte resigned:
he was succeeded by Seflor Vlllalbs, who entered
Into negotiations with the besiegers. Hie envoy.
Sefior Manuel Herrera y Obes, signed a treaty of
peace with General Florae at La union, which treaty
was approved by the Brazilian envoy Neohor Paranhoe.on the icid General Floret made bia entry Into
Montevideo at the bead of hie Insurgents and a Brazilianbrigade, and at once a.inned power ae ProvisionalPresident of Uruguay, which power be held
by force nntil hit recent untimely death. On .February32 be made an alliance offensive aud defensive
with Brazil against Paraguay.
Meanwhile hostilities were carried on against Brasil

by the latter republic. On December 14, is«4, Paraguaycommenced to move troops into the Brazilian
province of Mstto Ororno; they oapturad Nova Oolmbra,Miranda, Durandos. Albuqueraun Oarnmba,
and moved against Outaba, capital or the province,
which was oapturad April 10, IMS.
HOW THl ARURNTISa REPUBLIC DITtmiD m*T.F.
On the same day Vice Admiral TamandarA declared

the Upper Paraguay, from Tree Beans, at the confluencewith the Uo ParanA, In a state of Mbckade, and
was preparing to enforce It, thus carrying on hostilitieson Argentine soil. As the Argentine provinces
of Conieates and Bntre Mas wan left by tha
Argentine government unable to rsatat the Brazilian*,
not even a protest having bean ranils by the Argeatinegovernment against tha Brazilian advances
through the territory, the Paraguayan government
rightly suspected that the Argentina government was
Ming Brazil, and ordarad some war steamer* to
take the capital of Comentea. This was done April
18, 14, and two Argentine men-of-war, with the mall
steamer Salto, were captured, On the 18th the Argentinerepublic declared war afralnst Paraguay,

ANUTHBB REPUBLIC To BR OTBRTHROW*.
But on the 1st of May, VM6, a treaty was concluded

at Buenos Ayres between'.he republic of Uruguay, the
Argentine Confederattva and Brazil, which unveilsthe intentions of the imperial government.The eighteenth article or said treaty
simulates that "It p'uall remain a secret until the
principal object of'ne alliance be attained." Whet
tliat object In arV.ie six particularly Informs us:.
"The allies soleru (>ly hind themselves not to la/ down
their artiM unly .* hr common consent, nor until they
have overthrown the actual government of Paraguay."
ALL WARLirK MRIN* IK PARAGUAY TO HR KBMOVBO.
The coot'idenient Is found In ttie second clause of

tha proMs'ol:."It being one of the necessary inea.. .1 .tic Mth ih- ,v rnnon*
r. high stall b: estauitairad ui Paracuar, an more im
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left within that repub'lc, neither arms nor munltlnof war. such us shall be found In Paraguay, shall Idivided In equal shares among the allies.

^ In luce of these stipulations other artcles of the treaty assert thut the allies rat#o "respwt (!) the independence, sovereignt.' * territorial Integrity of tlie republic of I'artSoar * * * ana thut the pe^O not have t
aiihmlt H * rwu11 of Hie war, to nV-prporalfon will
anv of the ^Uk,j gr h»v« to gecept the protectorutSf any of A'"cl« scutes that -'th
allies reserve to themwelvcs the right v.f
the most suitable .'neusWt'A to guarautaeyj*"'""the republic of Paiy*uay after the oeertftrO>v or iu
present government." Dy article fourteen
allies shall exact from the new government of Paraguay,when established, payment ol all the expensescaused bv this war "
CONTKM Pl.ATKD USURPATION' OP NKUTRAt. TERRITORY.But the most audacious article Is the aixtoeuih. It
reads as follows:.
In order to avoid the discussions tilJ ware which arlae outOf questions relating to territorial bou.vtartas, It Is agreedthat the allies shall require of the government of Paraguay totnalte a special treaty with each one to define their respectiveboundaries on the following basesThe Argentine Republic shall be separated from tberepublicof Paraguay by the Klos Paran t and Paraguay up U> thepoints wbere said rivers touch Brazil, such point beiu g, In the

case of the Rio Paraguay, on Us right bank at the HahlaNecra.
The empire of Brazil shall be separated from the republic ofParaguay on the Klo Parana side by tbe first river above the

falls called Seven Cataracts.the line to run from the mouth
of said river, along Its whole course, to Its bead waters. Accordingto tbe new map of Moucbez said river Is the Ygurey.On tbe left bank of the Klo Paraguay It shall be separated bythe river Aps. from Its mouth to Its source. In the interior
the boundary snail be the Maracayu range of mountains, tha
eastern slopes of which belong to Brazil and the western to
Paraguay, between the two points at which tbe ehortest
straight lines can be drawn respectively from the said rangeto the sources of the Ape and Yguroy.
When this proviso became known to the world

all the republics of South America protested against
It, as the bases laid down constitute a usurpation of
on Immense tract of Bolivian territory and valuable
water rights. By the arrangement tbe stolen territoryis divided between Brazil and the Argentine
Republic. Tliis stipulation of the treaty is In direct
violation 01 arucie 7 or rue uircc treaties nmue
Inly 10,1853, with England, France and the United
States by the Argentine Republic, In which the rightof Bolivia to the territory to be thus usurped la
acknowledged. Bolivia holds the territory by virtue
of tlt& tr^ty of 1777 between Spain and Portugal.
The based referred to also give Brazil about one-nith
of the actual territory of Paraguay, as laid down In
the official maps and by the government of Brazil.

TIIK WAR FAIRLY I'NDER WAY.
Such was the position of affairs at the beginning of

May, 1865. On the eth of June the Paraguayans
crossed Into the Brazilian province ot Rio Grande do
Sul and compelled the evacuation ot the garrison of
San Francisco do Borga, and marched on towards
tho Uruguayan frontier; while, on the other hund.
General Paunero's Argentine brigade, assisted by the
Brazilian fleet, recaptured the capital of Corrlentes.
On July 11 the Paraguayans entered Itaqirf, and on
the 19th, 20th and 21st they crossed the lblcuf
without opposition, and occupied Uruguayans, an
important Brazilian town on the Rio Uruguuy.
August 17 the allies, under General Flores, defeated
the Paraguayans under General Duarto. The latter
were advancing to reinforce General Esttgarribla at
Uruguayana. In conscquenoe of this defeat the
Paraguayans were surrounded and besieged In the
latter place, which they had to surrender on September18. The capturers of Uruguayana advanced then
to Join the allied army near Corrlentes, at Concordia.The Brazilians numbered 20,000 men, of whom
12,180 Infantry, 3,ooo cavalry and 756 artillery, with
thirty-two pieces of rifled cannon. The forces that
came from Uruguayana amounted to 9,ooo infantryand cavalry and forty pieces of rifled cannon. In
October the Paraguayans Degan to evacuate Argentineterritory, and the rear guard left Corrlentes
October 24. 1865. The allies were unable to follow
them In their retroat. They afterwards, however,
crossed the Oorrteutes river and advanced towards
the Parana, Intending to concentrate their forces at
Paso de la Patrla, on the frontier of Paraguay.

BEGINNING OF THE SIEGE OF UUMAITA.
On the let of November, 1866, the whole Brazilianfleet was at the mouth of the Kio Paraguay,

ready to carry the allied troops up the Kto
Parana to the point selected for further hostile
operations. At lluiuaitA the Paraguayans had made
extensive preparations to stop the further progress
of the Brazilian vessels. The garrison of the fortress
numbered front 8,000 to 10,000 men; the works
were of the strongest kind, and built by first class
foreign engineers; they were admirably mounted,
und the sunken ol»structions and torpedoes were of
the most formidable character. March 21, 1866, the
Bruzllian fleet commenced operations 011 the Upper
Parana by attacking Port Itapiru. April 16 and 17, a
Brazilian corps, commanded by Marshal Osorio,
crossed the Kio Parang and repulsed the Paraguayansunder Marshal Lopez. On the 'Aid the latter beganto full back on iiumaita. May 2 and, 22 and
July 18 were days of carnage around iiumaita, which
has for two years resisted the herculean eiforts of
the allied armies.

DELENDA EST HTKAITA.
Should it prove true that the latter have captured

this formidable place, and not merely one of the outworks.asthey did some time since at Curupalti.
then the Urst clause of the protocol to the secret
treaty of May 1,1866, will t>e carried out, viz.:.
That In execution of the treaty of alliance the fortiflcatiom

of Humatta Khali be demollnhcd, and it Khali not he permittedto erect other* of a like nature that might Impede the
faithful execution of laid treaty.
The world to Indebted to the present British Ministerat W ashlngton, the lion. Edward Thornton, then

Minister of her Majesty at Buenos A.vres, and to W.
Garrow Lett son, British Charge d'Affaires at Montevideo,for the flrst knowledge of this Iniquitous allianceand its object.

EFFORTS AT MEDIATION.
Uat'Arnl InAffPdfltal attomntu liava linnn mn<1a >> *

foreign governments, especially by tlie United .states,
to bring the war to an amicable urrangeiueui; but
they Invariably failed, having l>een not a lew times
met with remarkable curtneas on the part
of the llraalllau and Argentine governments. Exceptas Immedlute cause of the war, the government
of Uruguay has ilgured as a nouentity. How she
can now resist the grasp of Brazil la a problem. She
will never be able to pav her share of the expenses
of the war, and the probability Is that her account
with Brazil and the Argentine Republic will have to
tie balanced by the loss of her Independence. That
General Floras, the betrayer of his country and the
direct agent In getting up tills war, has fallen by the
hand or some patriotic and indignant Uruguayan is
not ul all Improbable.

SCIENTIFIC RELIGION FOUNDED ON THE PHILOSOPHY OF COMTE.
A select, intelligent and quite numerous congregationassembled In the Music Hull, at the corner of

Fifth avenue and Fourteenth streot, yesterday forenoon,In response to an invitation "to attend the
tlrst of a course of lectures on the scientific religion
originally promulgated by August Couite," by Mr.
Henry Edgar, one of the apostles designated by
Couite. After referring to the nature ami acope of
the design had In view by these lectures, Mr. Edgar
said:.No social institution, no custom, no opinion
exists or is prouounded but It Is called In question;
nothing escapes the galling criticism of tlie nineteenthcentury. All mankind seem possessed
with the spirit of change in the Eastern as
well as in the Western hemisphere. CivilizationIs a continued progress with a certaindefinite goal. The whole existence of
the human race Is growth. Western civilization Is to
us matter of special inquiry. A peculiar agitation,
deep ami universal, pervades It differing from that
existing anywhere else. The year 17H9 was the outset
of the modern or revolutionary era; and here It would
be Interesting to trace the connection wldch the
events of this year had with those of 1776 and they
»itb iflou _hnor wai hnt. thn rlpdnpftfin nC fhn

other. The French Revolution begun the era of new
societies, as the English Revolution began the era of
new governments. Modern development seek" not
new forme of government ho much oh new fornm of
society. The true historical significance of 1778 was
the elimination of the Idea of local Independenceas opposed to centrallzitfion and,
al>ove all, of foreign domination. It prepared
the wav for the great communist movement
of Robert Owen among the British workmen
the first step towards their social emancipation. The
various forms of socialism In France, although crude
and to a great extent Impracticable, propounded
social problems which can only tie laid at rest by a
thorough understanding of the laws regulating human
existence. The improvement of the condition of the
oomraon people Is last coming to he the great questionof the day. The present Emperor of the French
owes his continued occupancy of his throne to his
recognition of this. The great fault with most
schemes inaugurated for the amelioration of the Ills
which affect the mass of mankind Is that they have
been generally limited to mere material happiness.
« Man does not live by bread alone." and Huelailsts
have failed to take into account the wants of his
moral and Intellectual nature. A reconstruction of
nnlty In opinion is needed. Religious scepticism is
the main spirit of the present age. The infidelity or
negatlsm of the eighteenth century Is out of date
now; hat men do not believe. The idea of progress
with many seems to be only to tear down; the idea
of reverencing anything is hateful to them. We are
to reach oelestlal beatitude by abolishing tint one
thing, then another, until nothing remains. One
says abolish slavery, another abolish government,
and a third abolish religion. Mo doubt there are
some good aspirations hero; but no genuine aspirationcan be satisfied by mere negations. Nothing
can be permanently abolished until It Is replaced.
n WU poiwewea wiui mm iaea uiu Auguse
Oomte gave hto mind to the atudy of social
and political problem*. Comte set out with
the propoelUuD that U was one thing to deslra the
attalnmrat of a oartaln end and another thin* to
accomplish It. The people know best what they
wish for, bat it In not so easy to determine what K Is
that by the Inevitable lawa of development woald
reach that desire. He met the greatest difficulty In
his work of reconstruction In the tntellectaal disorderthat prevailed, and Boon found that the existingsocial Ills were bat Ihe result of this mental
anarchy. The teachtnga of theology and scientific
conceptions being at variance was the cause
of this divergence. He perceived that ttieologlsm
was gradually gliding into metaphysical abstractions,antithetical and absurd, while scientific
truths grew stronger. ; belief In the latter being coexistentwith knowlfdga. unbelief simply ignorance.
August Oomte deduced from this that If th6 lattov
cuuld absorh the whole range of human thought It
would abolish bofh the others and secure the anar.;hy
of opinions rrijr.i which all the social disorder resulted.Are social phenomena ainenaide no immutablenutv.ral lawsf lieraine the grand r.uosilon
needing and In iti solution nc pr^pnuntieo
hw Uonrif.u of the three states that every 'lumau con!<c» i* 'Ti a* «".* t'sr <"th '« r"«*

t ttinv, vue taiwiogiUkU Of ttuMUoa#: mwiw.

!« or abstract; and third, the scientific,
" n«S2?rtiU~iil^Krev lalving plate in Inverse
i 5^P^r»»iu ia »K complexity or tne phenomenon.
n ri a hiii i? i 2 8ta*® w^oh positivism has now

r ,h
destined to play a moat ImportantI Intellectual development of the

o now iS w^ ihi .
Cttnnot bu pooh-poohed0 now, m was the custom to put down all new

» tKmu h"9 *hen 'heoiogiam ruled society; nor can
iL. . naf® ineideuLa in the life of iia author be

B unrcd against It. It must be admitted In all serious
1 discussions nnrl on it.

- .' .- vwu menus CAicilU 4l»i uiilueuce or be exploded.|
; ENGLAND.
i

Mr. tiladilttie'i Resolutions on tlie Irish
Chuck Que-.tirtB-<|ueea Victoria Asked to
Crdf Her Erri'wipaticnl Interests.
By the steamship Hah.sH. at this port, we have the

verbatim text of Mr. Gladstone's resolutions on tlie
Irish Church qaestton proposed to Parliament on ttie

of March. A telegraph synopsis of the resolutionsreached us by the Atlantic cable, but it was of
a very meagre character, particularly lu the report
of tlie third resolution.

THE HKOfCTiONS.
In the House of Couunous ou the £3d *f March

Mr. Gladstone, who was received with oppositioncheers, said:.Tlie motion which I wish to mti.'te on
the Irish Uhuvoh will be In the'fonn of three re villi-
tiona to be moved in committee on acts relafitig tothe Established Church In Ireland, and the tenue ofthree resolutions will be these:.

I">he opinion?flhl»Hou»e, It hrnseoiiary thitflhe
.1 ui, w

Church of Ireland tumid ccmi« to exist aa aueatabll»hm<»nt.(oppotittou cin*em.due rtuarcf belos had toall peraonal lntcre*U and to all tndlrtdual r.ghU of property.(Ironical Htnlalerlal cheer* and laughter.)^ That, eohject to the foregoing cnnalderatlona, It la expedfentto prei^st the creation of new puraou&l hit**Peats by theexercise of aoy public patronage (cheer*,.and to coultnethe operations of Ihe Kcoleulaatlcul Comm tutoner* of Irelamlto objects of Immediate necessity or Involving Individualrights pending the Itnal decision of Parliament.
U. That a humble address he presented to ber Majesty,humbly to pray that, with a view to lbs purposes aforesaid,her Majesty would be graciously pleased to place at' 1*0 disposalor Parliament her Interest In the temporalities of the

archbishoprics, bishoprics and other ecclesiastical dignitiesand benefices In Ireland and In the custody thereof.
.(Opposition cheers.) The right honorable gentlemancontinued:.I gave notice on Friday that I would
take the liberty of asking Her Majesty's government
either to-rtay or to-morrow.whichever day might
best suit them.whether It was compatible, In their
views of the state of public business, to afford any
assistance for the discussion of this motion; and perhapsthe right honorable gentleman will now be
pleased to say what view lie takes of that matter.
In case it should not be in the power of the right:
honorable gentleman to afford such assistance I>
should then feel it my duty to bring It on the tlrst
day 1 could regularly propose It, which, I believe,
would be on Friday next, as an amendment on going
Into Committee of Supply.

ITALY.
Garibaldi's Letter of Thank* to Mr. Sewaril.

The (General Declines OUlce.
Tlie following letter from Garibaldi, dated Caprera,

10th, and addressed to the American Minister In
Florence, was published:.

I hear from n»y friends that Mr. Seward has done
me the honor to include my name among the agents
of the government of the Great lleptibllc. As I
never had the honor I bug you to request him to
cauae my name to be removed.

G. GARIBALDI.

FINE ARTS.
On Thursday and Friday evenings of last week an

important ptcture sale took place at the Leeds Art
Galleries In Broadway. The collection had been selectedwith great care and imported by Mr. Beaumont,so long and well known to all connoisseurs. It
cmbruced specimens of most of the principal foreign
artists, and was, probably, as fair a representation
of modern art on the other side of the water as any
which nas yet found its wuy to this country. Unfortunately,however, the general stagnation of all
kinds of business seems to have extended also to the
tine arts. None of the paintings brought what
could be called btgh prices, and but few their
actual value. The sale of the llrst evening was
111f 111 v attendAd. nrwl t.h« htdillncr ( /wwt»m>cntlv
low and uneven. Friday night saw the rooms
crowded to overflowing, and the bidding was uiuch
I tetter. The best price realized was that obtafued
by the fine picture, " Une Scene du Carnival," by Carl
Berber, $2,hoo. The two largest pieces after thla
were "ANight Market In Amsterdam," by Van
Mchcndel, and "The Fern Gatherer.Scene In the
Welsh Mountains," by E. J. Cobbott, of London, the
one bringing $1,350 and the other $1,200. The
noticeable sales alter these were as follows:."The
Bashful Suitor," by Otto Erdman, $026; "Entrance
to the Grand Canal, Venice," by ziera, $850; " Octol»erSports," by C. F. Delher, $450; " A Breeze at Sea"
and "A Calm at Sea," by Kicgen, $200; "Reverie,"
by II. Baron, $360; "A Rich Flower Piece," by J.
Roble, $500; " A Russian Convoy Crossing the River
Kurd, In Asia Minor," by P. Von Franken,
$:W6; "Interior of a Stable," by Louis Robbe. $415;
"Fncle Toby and the Widow," by Morltz
Callsch, $430; "Landscape, with Sheep," by Eugene
Verboeckhoven, $810; "Loitering by the Wayside,"
by William Thayer, $155; "The Guard Room," by
Herman Ten Kate, $345; "The New Hook," by II.
Vnutler, $3»o; "The Douceur," by W. Amberg, $350;
"St. Agnes with the Lamb," by Madame Fuuuy Geefs
and Vorlioeekhoven, $460.

In addition to his statue of "Eve and Abel," and
the bust of Dr. Lyman Uccchcr, Mr. Jaciuon has
also placed In the same room at iminam's gallery
"Cnpid Stringing his How".an Ideal statue.and a
bust entitled "Duwn."

SHIPPING NEWS.
Almanac Tor New York.This Day.

Sun rises 5 30 Moon rises ....eve
mm seis o <>u mgn water.. morw- i *u

PORT OF NEW YORK, APRIL S, 1868.

ARRIVALS.
RBPORTBD BY THE IlF.ltAI.D STEAM YACIITS.

Steamship liana Brcuj Olcrendorp, Bremen Mnreh 81,
nml Hoiithumidnn 2llli, at 4 I'M, with nnlM ami (107 passeulinr.,to Oelrlch* A Co. Experienced heavy BW anil NW
tale*. March 81, lat 46, loo 48 JO, paused several large Icebergs.

hl inishlp Herman Livingston, Eaton, Savannah, April I,
4 PM, with milse nml paseengers, to Livingston, Fox A Co.
Steamship Kl Cl<l, Hobart, Newborn, NC, via Norfolk, with

mdse ami passengers, to Murray, Ferris A Co. April 6, saw
a fore and aft echr ashore on Brigantlne Shoals, apparently
just gone on.
Steamship K C Knight, Dentv, Norfolk, 30 honra, with mdae

anil passengers, to 1'hlillpa A Brown.
Steamship .las H llreen, luman, Alexandria, 8 days, with

indae, t" J Hand.
Steamship Carroll, lliidglnt, Baltimore, with mdse, to the

Baltimore A Ohio RK Co.
Scbr Western Slur, Crowell, Trinidad (Cuba), March IS,

with sugar, Ac, to Maker A Crowell. Been 0 days N of Halterns,with rerv serere weather; March 80 and 81 experienceda heavy NK gale, during wbleh sprung mainmast, main
croaatree and triiAMetrew. main boom arid fore gaff; lost
host, store hnlwarks, split sails, Ae; shinned several seas,
which stove In forward house In poop and filled cabin, shifted
cargo, Ac; 1st Inst, lat SB, Ion 78 JO, passed s schooner1 s mast
with sail attached, supposed belonged to some vessel dismastedIn the sale the dav previous; 8d Inst, lat SB, Ion 74,
spoke achr Nelly Hartlett, from Boston for Norfolk, leaking,
and almost In a sinking oondltloa; required no assistance.
Bchr Ida delta Torre, ParrlU, Ualveston March 13, with

htdea, Ac, to J W Klwell A Co. Sailed In company with barks
Cremona, for Liverpool; Ella, for Mlnallllan; brig Isola. for
New York, and schrs Marletia Steelman, and Mary glaadlsh.
for Bolton has born » daya norm ni n»w , woo c nunw

galea ; burnt i|b and broke ancnor itock ; March 16, lal 33 3b,
Ion 74 41, spoke brig KHa, from Bagdad for Boston, lame

lime, brig Olpaey Uuaen, from Matanxaa for'Portland.
Rchr John Farrla, Kt John, Beaufort, NC, 8 days, with

natal atores to liwmu k Holmrt Had atrong NE galea all
the |MM|t; spill foresail, stove cabin bouse , lost boat and
part of deck load.
HchrCLBcoll, Le«, Virginia
Brhr Klla H Barnes, Aeery, Philadelphia for New listen.
Bcbr Napoleon, Daly, < I real Egg Harbor.
Bchr Mount Hope, Varnum, Rockland.
Bchr Pilot, Seal, Portland.
Bcbr Edward Stanley, Dearborn, Wei.fleet (or Virginia.
Bchr T W Thorn, Boraltnn, New Bedford.
Behr J Ponder Jr, Springer, New Bedford.
Bchr Wn Lee, Oriffiniz. Warehain.
Bcbr Minnesota, Norrls, Warsharn.
Bchr Charles Trefetben. Smith, Taunton.
Sloop Temperance, Holmes, New Hatro.
Hoop Mary A Elisabeth, , New Hatsn.

BELOW.
U B sinop-of-war Portsmouth, 3 days from Norfolk.
Bark KalUiome (of London), McMillan, from Singapore,

rla Cape Tosra. OOH, Jan 18.
Hark Khaneisr, Jacobaeq, from Plymouth, B.
Bark Zlngarella, from Bellxc, Hon, with mahogany, Be, to

P Alexandra A Son.
Hark Addle McAdam, Partridge, 12 days from Hatana.
Brig Dants dtp), from Messina Jan 8.
Brig Nallle (Dan), from St Crplx.
Brig Dsn A Lee, from St Croix.
Brig Fashion (Br), from Jacmel.

/I Brig Ab«laln»r <nri, r.rawHD, irom aiarnnma

Brig Crimea, Patiaraon. from Bagoa Tim Bermuda March S,
with n«»r, to Walah, Field A Way.
Sebr Stampede (of Hancock, Mas * days from Porto Rico.

SAILED.
Vbr JeKbraoa Borden; from Ignaraallne, bark EMaa White;

hnti Harry A Autaeey.
Wind daring the day »W, fraeh.

MarlM OUantara.
Brno Batatia, from Marmuda for Phfetolphto, haTin*

been bom down, loot two man and carrlod away both topaiaata,am tpoken on the tat Inot la tot 3# SB, loo 11 40, by
obr A 8 freeman, at Norfolk.
Bai'l Haam KT. from MaUntaa for Baltimore, expertrnoodbcary weather oa tba eoeat, aad loot aalta and rmlder

head, and waa obliged to rig cbaloa to (tear with.
Beit* Forii Die rrna, from ClenfOoaoa for New York,

wMeb put Into Key Weal In dlslreae, kad retoadad and waa
noarly raady for aaa Ifth nit.
Beam rnwiu A Eta, Rorla. from Ttirka Talanda for Now

York, put Into Kingston, Je, klb alt, and waa lubawtnonttoi
condemned and ordered to ha aoid.
Mri.booBHI, Feb 4.The Esmeralda, Kerr, from Ma^len

( land for Uueenatown (goaoo , tpruog a leak Dec P. *i.j
ti ered for Opera, hut aank d m I f, 11 mile* N E. of thai |«|and
Crew aerad and nrougbt to Wellington by the Pans j,» mail
steamer.
Bt Ivn, March r -At * \M the Port, Hayes, o' Yalmotilh,

when abool W mllee NNW of lb« L ,ti*»Mp», ivr ^ tnt,> by
the American hark Arlington, Keunebnniha, fr> Cardiff fur

I Bbaiighae. The Dora amklng annual imme/ itely, three of
tl.i ii ,i P? If'".-. IS'', rae'-'", I' "" i d i >e h<ir. h ir'ne

I «nnix he a Uieketa ana. wi a-.a -,

5
hark'* boat ami tra ^erred to the fishin;; lujger Leader, and
lauded here tin* morn,!UxU.'acrUlamug.
We are Indebted to pun* T f W Kly, of the steamship HermanLivingston, for Savan^1'1 papers In advai e of the

Mil.
Whnlei

ItarV Mars, '.ray, of NB, Is repmW otT tltuno Feb S, havingtaken 300 b. la ap and 50 do wb o.'» H'.a aeaaon.

flpoken.
Ship Mary Wliltrldge. (hitler, from /or

March 3, lat 13 N, Ion 38 W.
Brig hva N Johnson (of Harrington, Me Joftnffot. W d*y»

from Ponce, PR, for New Huron. April 4, I f rn loa SaM-7 from
San I? Hook by pllut boat Ariel Patteraon, N 912>.

Brig Titos Turnll, from Mayagnsz, PK. fo." few Haven,
April 4, lat 3147. Ion 75 06.
Sohr L'baa Hillyer, Miiehell, from Ou.inlca fo r Boston, id

supplied with provisions, April 3. off Abseuom t **-« ' by [4tot
bout Jualab Jubuaon, No 23).

Fort-inn Port)*.
AKTWEltr, March 20.Sailed, Old Dominion Sai snn, New

Tork.
Amok, Feb 5.In port ship Surprise, Ranlctt, frnn- HtillfMong.
Amjikr, Jan 22-Passed by, Vlrgllla, L<-:4uenm from ffhsngbae;iSth, Belle, Hill, from Nagakl; JSth, Cr sated 0nve,from Singapore all Hires for N Vorit).
A K v a it, Feb 11.Arrived, St Bernard, YVir.inaii*. IJrerjool.
Bkknkkiiavkn, March 18 Salle,I, Dh .nut, Holes .'V*

Orleans; Trla, Sclmtte, (ialveston; Chrlstct,- Aledi vibs, t-srd
HeOwIg, Borinan. NYork.
Biikhkaux, March 20.Railed, Unayaisll, Dejcsn, S .»

Francleoo.
Sailed from Reran 19th, Wehy, Bchellese, NYurk.
Bomhay, Feb 19.Arrived, H andlnu DnlbitS Wilson, Llyerpool:Sdtli,Pensacola, (llbson;.do.
Sailed 17th, Fred Tudor, Bradford, Liverpool.
OAUiOTfa, Feb 9.Arrived, Roewell Sprtcse; Crosby,
Sailed nth, (ten H Warren, Atwood, Boston:
JMcah, March 82.Arrived, Arae.'ffcati Union, (.VXbK, NYork

for London and proceeded).
K »H, March 23 Arrived, EJHrHawV.hB ;st, Walker,

New Orleans.
KLOTTWoon. March 20.Arrived. Jibs. Betta, Sat VST *h.
(It.AAeow, March 21- -Arrived, Algeria M'Kle, NM o:
OiniuLTAK. March l#-Arrlvort, lia'kfr IndiistrVl "

Rlachntf, Messina (and lefl 13th for Pllail«f*ia>; 1'th, I >""'<>1
Wabater, (fioirbj, Boatoo; 17th. Daniel i.IIrt, Chish 'ft., «ew
fork; brief) Thinking 'Hfl, Walters, N"oii* for AltbwitT.
In port l Yb, brl* Uncle Sam, Penoeil, r.V(- Wind 2+.'.
Moi.yiikad, March 21.Sailed, Rochester, fKifer, fl»w Drlean*.
H aMRtntrt.'"allot! from Omchavcn Marcf. W, Alamo Wc'Wsenhorn,NVork. "

Havuf-, March 21 Sailed, Reunion. Car.l.XandT
United States. '

Cleared 2mh, Odegsa, Small, mid Mlllon, CMWrec, C.irtMIT
ami United States.
Hoiro Kono, Kel> 7.Arrlvod, Parser, Sonic.'Fftncknlc.
Sailed Id, Fearless, Drew, Manila; till, W dPUlUMll, ,'*»ett,ilo.
kinosvcin, Ja, March T4.Sailed, schrs W h STtdle Bib*.

NYork ;1fith, Acnes. Bhdhen, do v w, M..rntV s* 17th, bark
K B Walker, Ravnea, Sa^na;21st, mhra K A D.ifl art, Low*,.Buracoa; Ri1c, Suracue, r.enfucsos A M M*'Utt,ai York.In port 24th, senr Juniata, for N Yosk same <Yu\
LlVDRPOOI., March 21.Arrived, Inland L'nijSi I,(swell,.

New Orleans; Alhauibra (St, Tbuinaa, do; 211, ITlncetOn,
Wamuck, Mobile.
Balled 21st, Kancagtia, Oralge, nnd' Norsenv*1 a Swlnton, ,

San Kranclsro; Rosalie, (ir&udlsou, New Or Vans; 22d,
Charter, Lester, Shanghai',London, March 23.Arrived, Sarah A Dudi M, Perry,
NYork.
Cleared 21st, Win Penn (s), Bill In go, NYork via 1 #Ye(and

left Deal 2Sd).
Mei.covRnr, Jan 81.Arrived, IlenRist, Burcbl. t, Uo.itdu.
Sailed Feb 4, (len Cobb, Spear, San Krannlaco.
Manila, Jan 30.Arrived, Penunit, I'atuiu. Hoiw Song.
Balled Fcbl, Rattler. Mnrsh, NYork.
MaYaoufz, March 4.Arrived, schr Georgia, Ri7c r, AcptadlUa,PR (and left 14th for IUltlmhre); Htb, hrl» 11 o iTurnll,

Thompson, New Haven (and left I8th for NYork); til; sclir
Kmma D Kinney, Townsend, New Orleans; 11th, bt ri a-Dfituilou,North, Baltimore; 16th, Mayflower, 1)111, Trtnld ad .

Suited 14th, brigs Matilda It Bt), NYork.; 15th, II Draftee
il> M'llHnuiile. Baltimore 17tb V,. \mrlt,. In,..II PC. w Tnrll :

lKth, 8 I' Smith, Knowlton, Baltimore; ncliru Miooliit f, He.iu,
bikI Caroline Hall, Doughty, NWk.
iffwr ahtme, March lO.Enl out, Louise W lchant i, \ Wde,

for NYork.
Nabhap, March 11.In port sebr Maine Law, .1 ohnhon,

from Georgetown, HC, for Ilemaraja, In distress. leal: v.
Port at7 Prince, March 14.In port brigs MUo, I or b3»w

York Halaar, for do ; Elsie, for Boaton.
(jukenbtown. March Sl-OIT, Lancaster, .Tuck sol , frm

Liverpool for Philadelphia, lauded pilot and proceeded.
Syd.net, NSW, .Tan li -Sailed, Pallas, NYork.
Shanohae, Jan IS.Arrived, John L Dlmmock, Wit choii;

Card!IT.
Singapore, Feb 11.Arrived, Midnight, Brock, Bant kok;

lfllb, Delfthaven, Freeze, Cardiff.
Balled 8th, Triton, Schmidt. NYork.
Trieste, March 18.Sailed, Harveit Moon, BarUett,. Bordeaux.

American Porta.
BOSTON, April 4, AM.Arrived, schrs C A Jones, Ori'IIn

(late Goodapeed, deceased),New Orleans via Delaware Bret ikwaler;Anthea Godfrey, iloiU'rey, Mobile; A U Whltmoce,
Whitmore, Alexandria; Occafi Bird, Kelley, aud Gov Horul i,
Ludlow, Newcastle, Del; Wave Crest, Davis; Wm WllsoU,'
Brown; Westmoreland, Rice; B G Irwin, Atkins. and J O'
Thompson, Vanzsnt, Philadelphia; M H WcscsU, Candy,
Bridgetown, NJ ; S C Loud, Hall, and Planter. Hodges, Hoboken;L A Orcutt, Butler; O W Rawley, Rawley; B K Bennett,Bowen; T J Hill, Chase, an., Clara Edwards, Ayres,
Ellzabelhport; Mary Edward, Colley, and Cynosure, I ouabain,A mooy; Plymouth Rook, Parker, NYork; T Benedict,
1110kman, Northpurt, LI.
Cleared.Steamship City of Port nil Prince, Jackson, Savannah; brigs Sportsman, Mutauzas; P M Tinker, Barnard,

Arroyo, PR: zebra J W Vannauian, Sharp, Sombrero, to load
guano fur Philadelphia; Cabot, Parker, Nxork.
BATH, April 2.Sailed, sohra Wm Gates, Whitmore, and

Wm H Rowe, Baker, NYork.
FORTRESS MONROE, April S.Arrived, bark Campaneru,from Rio Jkneiro for orders.
Passed up for Baltimore, barks Andaman, and Aretnuaa,

from Cuba; brigs 8 P Sweet, from Cardenas; Harriet, from
M alanzas; Blue Wave, from Havana; sobr BUlow, from Newfoundland._

Passed out.Barks Rlverton, tor Humaeoa; Delaware, for
Demarara; Mtndora, for St Jago; brigs Fanny. for Ponce;
Cerus, for Matanzua; Ida, for the Caribbean; Chattanoosa,
and Water Wtlch. for Porto Rico; Frank E Allen, for Ha-
vana; schr Annawan, for Curacoa.
HOLMES' HOLE, April 3.Arrived, (ohra Eugene, llreenlaw,fort Johuion for Boston; Cora, KUsabethpurt for Salem; Iaaac N Seymour, Norton, South Amboy for Boston;

Annie J Buaaell, Hodges, Boaton for NYork; Rainbow,
Alexander, do for do; Abble K Wlllard, Liuisll, ilo for
Cbarieatoo, 8C; Jeaale B Smith. Wtlllama, do for Philadelphia;M A MoOahan, Call, do for do; Edwin K Kirk, Burnett,do for Baltimore; C C Clark, Cummlnga, Portland for
do; Juno, Metcalf, Rockland for NYork; Xdelisa, Wright,
Macblaa fordo; E K Dresser, Reed, Portland for Norfolk;
M S Lunt, Brown, Gloucester for Philadelphia; aloop Julia
Ann, Walla, South Amboy for Boaton.
Sailed.Scbra Eugene, Cora, MarletL Nightingale, Smith

Tuitle, Alpine, Bowdolo, Oregon and Delaware.
4th, AM.Arrived, acbra Speaker, Mathews, NYork for

Saugua; Wm S Baker, Pierce, Gloucester for NYork; Collector,Hatch, Rockland, for do; Vlcksburg. Kellar, do for
do; Cnaa K Atwood, Burroughe, Welllleet tor Tangier; Iiaoleln Merahon, Ayrea, Marhlehead for Phlladalpbla; 11 W Godfrey,Seara, Portsmouth for Jackaonrllle; Lebanah, Delay,
lloatnn for Choptank Hirer: Aloulaaar, Karnbam, do for ,
Rappahannock River; A H Aldrldge, Robinson, do for Philadelphia.Passed by.Brig Harriet Nell 11very, Harrtman, Cardenas
for Portland; Cyclone, , Charleston for Boston;
Sailed.Schra J L Bust, J N Scyniore; sloop Julia Ann, and

all the western bound vessels.
NuRPOLK, April 2.Arrived, steamlug Beth Lowe, Lawrence,NYork, to tow steamer Palapsoo to that olty; acbrs R

N Atwood, Kemp, Boston; Daniel Simmons, Mayo, ProvidenceSarah Pish, Teal, Buckport; A S Precman, Lee, New
York.
Hailed.Schr A D Scull, Burners, NYork.
PHILADELPHIA, April 4. AM -Arrived, brig Edwin, Allen,Boston ; scbrs Redondo, Whltinore, N York; A Bartlett,

Harllett, Hobokeo; Aunle, Fenton. New Hnvcn; Annie Ma
gee, Kelehum, do; A S Cannon, Cobb, Pall Ktver.
Cleared-Bark G W Morton, Butler, Trinidad; brigs Romance,Duncan, Navassa: Pldefla, Stone, do; KlUa McNeil,

Small, Cardenas; (chrs J E Pratt, Nlckerson, Boston ;H L
Slalgbt, Wiliets, Beverly; American klagle, Shaw, Providence; S A K Corson, Corson, Salem; A T Cobn, Brower,
Cobasset; Lizzie Maul, Buehler, Salem; A Bartlett, Bartlett,
Dorchester;L D Jarrard, Campbell, Bridgeport; steamer
Brunette, Howe, NYork.
Lkwrh, Del, April R, 8 PM.The Beet before reported at

the Breakwater ail left yesterday for their ports of destination.Brig lieu 8 Berry, from l'hlla<lelpbla for Key West,
went to sea to-day. The following vessels are In the harbor
this eveningScbrs Armenia, and 8 J Vaughau, for Washington; A R Wetinore, for Georgetown, DC ; J J Little, for
Richmond; John Prloe, for Portland; Sarah KMrl tc", tor
t mm otea :;nc Isaac ivicu, lur roruaiiu, nuuwum, iwr

Washington, I»C- all from Philadelphia t M Muimuo, ami M
A liver, from New liaran for Virginia; Lynchburg, tor
Baltimore; C H Webb, lor Virginia; Mary Ellen, (or fork
Klver; Highland (gueen, for Georgetown. UC.ail !mm New
York; Elizabeth, irom Egg Harbor for Virginia. Stoops A T
WalkliiH, Huuter, auil W A Brooks left tbla afternoon.
Wind KW, r
P(IRTLAND, April 8.Arrived, (tearmrr Dlrlfin, JohnsonNYork; bark St J ago, Loud, Malaiuas; brig I* T Knight*

Hlaladell, Norfolk; achrk John Karnom, KeT.ejg, Baltimore;,
Emma Bacon, Haarae, Kllxahetbport.
Cleared Hark (trace Kedpatb (lis), Kltcl nui. Havanrt,fchrsTookalila, Stewart, Baltimore; Uly Poll it, t laber, Nuw

York.
Hailed.Bark Hunter, brig Usorg* Amoi,; acbr Hare**

Hunter, and utbera.
4th stalled, aleamehlp Nora Scot Lao, Lives pool.
K1CHMON1), April 3.Sailed, iclu Utck Williamson, Car(on,Providence.
SAVANNAH, March 31.Arrived, stoamr iblp* Pan JaeUto,

Atklna, NYork; Huntaville, CroweU, do; bask Chilton, llozne,
do. Cleared, zblp Hcreamer, Botocnan, 1 Liverpool. Baked,
teameblp Cleopatra, Phillips, N Y usk scbi; B H Sharp, Webb,
Portland.
April 5 Arrived il-amsldp (tea Barnes, Morton, NY< rk.
WILMINGTON, NC, AprU 8-Arrlvt i, brig Yurie (Be),

Qotichcr, NYork.
Cleared -Bchrs Kenduskeag, Wyatt, fit John's, PR; Oak*.

Ames, Edwards, NYork . Heiachef, Chi nnbcrlalu, do.

Anlt for a Witllham Watrl*.
IT IB THE BEBTj IT IH T: IK CHEAPEST.

T. B. BYNNKR A C« lay Broadway, N. Y.

Why In Phnlwn'e 44 Klor He M»to," the New
periume for the bandkerrhlef, Ilk g nickel coinage!1 Becaiine
It baa superseded all the old (*10 tilM. Bold by ad drugglau.

r
A..Ward'* Perfect I Attlng Mlilrl*, BrenAa

way and linlou square; also at fort Broadway.

A..Ward's Cloth I.' sied Paper Collar* and
Cults, Broadway and L'nl jn square; also wuulcaalc and
retail at 3ts7 Bfeedwey.
A..Ward's Shirt* Are Hald to Fit and Wear

better than any shirt* n ade. 987 Broadway. Branch (toro
corner of Broadway and (Julon square. Bend for price lot.

A..What Drier * Pllln, Mnainente, Planter**
Soothing Hyrups and I ,arfl OlntineuU out of market T Why,
WuLGOTT'B rAIN I/aINT; because It is Wu years ahead or

quart), N. Y., and B iiroadany, ami 1* sold everywhere.

Choir# « » im, Planu ami Trrea..Priced
daacrlpUva caUl uim gratia. Freight paid b> Boston >irt
Maw York. B, fl. WATSON, Muraenea, Plymouth, Ma«a

Cartahi .tTarrrlala ul Tlliaalaga,
ail Mjlea am j ktnda, at KBXiTYl, M7 Broadway.

Plauo and TaMa Cmn,
0. L. * J. B. KELTT k CO., KJ Broadway/

Stl mpaon'a SclrntMe Pcm, »'
teel., Sold by ail alationere. Principal depot, 111 Allium
tre/v.
The Ureal American Canaamprtrr Rear.

dy. -Dr. WM. HALL* BALSAM fer the ,« betterentitledto the confidence of cotieomptlvei' **'»" «"T r"mer*
known, tor Ml* by all drnsgMU, ami »' l)n,« I'.oie, Herald
Balldlng.

A..In rnnarqamrr of Kstenedre nnd Import.
ant alteration* In our kniWIng, our entire ? viok mint be told
before May lit. We art offering

tleiita',
B°T' ' Toiitha' and

C^hl dmna*
Clothing

at more rcaaoaa'jle prlcea than ever n.fore alnea the war.BHOK 4h BROrHhKB,L vavrlte r an ^ oppoaltr Aado place,
,fi., ..J,.I .-.JU.

*


